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The General Truth 

::>orne weeks ago I rccci,·ed the 1967 graduation 
nurnbt·r of The Dalhousie ~Ied ical J ournal. It con
tainc>d three well writ ten c says. one b~· the out
stand;ng scientist. Han elye. Hi wa titled 
.. If I 1\'cre }'our Age .. and in delightfully imple 
language he said how much he had enjoyed his 
carcc>r of basic rc earch and discussed the qualit ies 
which would be found in re earch cientists. The 
lllO l preciOUS he belieYed tO be .. the power Of original 
crE:>al! ·c though t'". He a t o pointed out how o few 
ha"<' thi gift and bow ea il~· it .. can be suppressed 
by <'Xt'es i,·e obligatory course work and routine 
technologic t raining.. . elyc is not the fir t to 
comn nt on th is tragic side effect which can be the 
resu lt of pressurized forma l teaching when the 
stud<·nt i required to ab orb a maximum or knowl
edge w1th a minimum of criticism. As opposed to 
t.his. the original thinker, or in tellectual rebel is 
hkel~ to be a tough soul endowed wi th orne com
m?n '' ·nse so h is chance of un·iYal arl' grea ter than 
rn1ght seem probable. 

I read elye's article many t imes for it seemed to 
me th:tt he had omitted an importan t addi t ional 
Quaht .. that the re earch scientist po es es which 
<:an s,Jstain him and gi,·c a greater meaning to hi 
~rec>r. I think the word i 'f ruth. I belic\·e that 
If a man is not concerned for 'fruth then he will find 
no Ph·a ure in science nor can he claim to bl' a 
scient st. 
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How difficul t is Truth. how relati,·e, how rare
ly . if ever, a bsolute. Each re earch scientist must 
search for the ab ·olutc and make do with the rela
ti,·e. ~'or a whjJe he may e,·en appear to haYe 
gra peel the Holy Grail but time and ill successors 
ad,·ance wi th glee to expose the illusion. Yet we 
mu t all have our fa ith . If we have no belief there 
is no purpo e; and without till . so much seems of 
so little account. lt has been said that if man knew 
his destiny . if it were known why we exist and under
stood the purpose of this life. there would be notlllng 
left to st ri ve for and indeed mankind might not sur
,.i,·c the re,·ela tion. Y ct. beneath it all and the 
,·cry t·is a tergo. is the desire to know. For myself. 
I cherish the thoughts that e,·en a t the present rate 
of acquiring knowledge there is enough unknown to 
keep us all thorough ly employed for a very, very 
long time to come and that when all is known to us 
we hall ha ,·e e,·olved into someth ing quite different 
from what we are now. 

);'or can the bold researcher take refuge in the 
cautious advice of Cicero: -

.. o ncar is falsehood to truth that a wise man 
would do well not to trust himself on the narrow 
edge.'' 

Ra ther he mu t commit himself to ills theory and 
be prepared to defend it. Nc,'cr thcless, the great 
scienti t is ap t to be a humble person without ab
solute belief or ab olute con\'iction for be is well 
aware of the scarci ty of absolu te t ruth . 
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clye differentiated between the ··problem 
finders"' and the "problem soh·ers·· and made a plea 
for "the old fashioned holi t ic·· approach. Indeed. 
it is remarkable how many famou men after reach
ing the stage in life when they can re,-iew the battle
field without aggrc sion or rancour conclude that 
only a general or total approach will gi,·e the work
ing truth. Xot. mark you, the ab olute. but one 
which in a sense i the middle path. 

''. othing too much" was one of the famous 
say ings written above the doors to the temple of 
'f he Oracle at Delphi. Beside it, we are told. was 
another: "Know 'Physclf"'. Xeither of these dicta 
may in themseh·e be truth but they are certainly 
sound exhortations to those who would seek it. 

The last time it wa po sible for one man to know 
everything then known was reckoned to be a t the 
beginning of the reign of Elizabeth 1 of England. 
If this wa a mild conceit then. it is a categorical 
impo ibility today. .\ nd so. as always. man, 
being e:.:1>edient, has specialized. But for medicine 
at lea t this is not new; Brian Inglis notes in his 
History of Medicine that about HO B.C. -

" Herodotus de cribed Egypt as O\'errun with 
specialists. each insisting on their exclusi,•e 
rights to some part of the body another 
characteristic symptom of decline ... 

.\ more homely ,-ersion I receiYed recently from a 
patient: "they ha\'C a whole bunch of special ists 
but no doctors". And so it would appear that for 
everyone the search for truth is not a satisfying end 
in it elf. For some it can be like :OlacX eile Dixon ·s 
"categorical imperati,·e'' - by which he meant '"the 
Law" - something to be banished '·to an uninhabited 
island, where it can contemplate throughout eternity 
its O\\'n unapproachable perfection··. We must also 
remember that t ruth i not alway palatable. indeed, 
if directed at our own persons we might consider it a 
lie. Robert Burn must surely ha,·~ had his tongue 

in his check when asking that God gin us the gift 
of seeing ourselw through the e~·es of our friend, 
colleagues or cnemie . I think it would be too mucl; 
to bear. 

\Yhile it is right and a great strength to the pro
fe·sion. to pursue re earch in e ,·ery a peel of lh!' 
subject. it would be tragic to forget that the purpos(' 
of it all is to help our fellow men. The eldl'rs or 
medicine preach thi sermon frequently and at 
length but for the mo t part it falls on stony ground. 
The specialist can so easily confound us all with hi, 
pecial knowledge and his place in the order of medi

cine is beyond question. He is a referendum. a 
computer and a con ultant. He is the result or can•
ful training and painstaking labour but it cannot !)(' 
expected that he would also have an holistic ap
proach. To sec thing in relation to each other and 
to see them in proportion is a training in its~;> lf. 
Depth of knowledge ha to be sacrificed for th<> 
breadth of it and the one cannot reasonablY substi-
tute for the other. · 

If clye's plea for "the all-embracing \'iew" i, 
,·alid for rc earch science lh<>n it i equally so for thP 
practice of medicine. To acquire knowledge for its 
own sake may enchant the investigator but this can 
be a barren pursuit. Although theories may pyra
mid and ideas sprout. without application there i no 
test and without usage there is no proof. 

I imagine that for the cientist there can be no 
greater reward than to find his work a sirnilated into 
practice. To me this would ecrn a vindication of 
his work and from this he must deri,·e fulfilment. 
Perhaps he has e\·en moYed a little way in the quest 
for truth. G 

Our Guc t Editorial was rontributcd b\' Charlri 
.\ . Robertson. :\f. B .. Ch.B .. Pictou. ~- S. · 
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Epidemiological Principles and Problems in Clinical Research 
Based on Hospitalized Patients 

P. C. GonooN. ;.m, DPH, CRCP(C)* 

Halifax, N. S . 

Information dcri,·ed from hospital . either di
rectly from patients or from their record and com
monly referred to as a case series, is frequently used 
br clinical researchers. Two of the principle pur
~ses of these investigations is to disco,·er the fre
quency and distribution of the cases accord ing to 
rarious characteristics and to identify attributes 
a sociated "·ith the cases which may lead to a better 
unde!'l;tanding of the cause and prevention of disease 
or the value of various methods of t reatment. 
These types of in,·estigations thus employ the epi
demiological method. for they ill\·olve populations, 
or groups of cases rather than indi,·idual patients. 
and in order to fulfil their purpose they should em
bod) a compari on of those cases with a population 
at risk or a control group. The resul ts or these 
tudics which. of nece ity, are usually carried out 

on a relatively small sample of ca es are frequently 
and sometimes quite inappropriately generalized 
to the much larger population of ca es from which 
the hospital sample was derind. The purpose of 
this paper is to discuss some of the epidemiological 
principles and problems in,·olved in these tudies. 

Xot all diseases or hospital systems are appro
priat<• fo r studies of this nature. Table I li t orne 
or tht> major factors to be considered in e\·aluat.ing 
whethl.'r a particular disea e or hospital system is 
appropriate for epidemiological studies. The e 
then. constitute orne of the major factors to be 
tak('n in to account in the planning stage of the study. 
1. The condition sh ould be dillgnosed a nd 
treated conventionally in hospitaL 

If one is planning to determine the total load 
or a particular di ease in the community. by esti
mating the pre,·alence and incidence of the di ca e. 
then it is ob,•iou that relati,·cly few diseases are 
appropriately studied through ho pita! ca e alone. 
ln a study of epidemiology of fractured hips cur
rently being conducted in the D epartment of Pre
,.entivc :.1cdicinc at Dalhousie Cniversity. howe,·cr, 
we fl.'el that as the e are conventionally adn1itted 
to hospitals we will be able to identifv most cases 
in this manner and thus deri,•e relati;,eh· accurate 
incidence rate , by age. ex and other char~cteristic . 
ln the ca e of infectious hepatitis. howe,·er. it would 
be more appropriate to iden tify the cases through 
l)ther sources. 

•Professor or Preventive .:vredicine, Dalhousie Vniversity. 

On the other hand, if one i primarily interested 
in identifying certain demographic features which 
characterize the di ease uch as its age and sex dis
tribution. or of identifying various attributes associ
ated with the disca e. then iL i not necessary that 
one tudy all ca es of di ease originating in the 
population. One can perform these tudies, quito 
adequately, on the selected ample of the ca e 
which are admitted to ho pita!, provided that one 
has some assurance that the ample of cases reach
ing the hospital is representative of aU the cases of 
that disease in the population. \\"e know, howc,·er. 
that many selecti,·e forces influence hospital ad
missions, such as age, socio-economic statu , severity 
of the di ease etc .. and the magni tude of ome of the 
selecti,·c forces i unknown. 

TABLE I 
F a ctors to be considered in Evaluating the 

Appropriateness of the Disease and 
H ospital System 

1. The condition should be diagnosed and treated 
con,·entionally in hospital. 

Hospital cases are not aU inclu ive and tend 
to be selected according to 

(a) personal characteristics - age. sex, 
race, socio-economic status 

(b) seYerity of disease 
(c) associated conditions 
(d) administrati\·e admission policies. 

2. T he disea e should be defined adequately by 
uniform, objective criteria and determined by 
tandard techniques. 

I nformation obtained either directly from 
patient · histories or from hospital records is 
often incomplete and unstandardized. There is 
much diagnostic variability between physicians 
and between hospitals. 

3. Adequate control groups should be clearly de
fined and available either in the hospital or in 
the communi ty. 

4. The hospital system should serve a defined 
population and there should be no significant 
migrat ion of cases to hospitals outside this area. 
Cases referred in to the area from other popula
tion groups should be identified and excluded 
from the study. 
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The fact that a false clinic·al picture of a discasc 
can emerge from a study of hospital ca c . which arc 
selected so a not to be rcpre cntati,·e. wa clearly 
illu trated by ::\[orris in hi study or ruptured 
ventricle in London. England.' On the basis of the 
3 cases identified in all the London hospitals in thc 

2 vears 1957-195 the di ea e wa believed to be 
m~re frequent in men. only lightly over hall oc
curred in person 70 years of age and o,·er and 1 6~ 
occurred while the patient wa- on anticoagulants. 
\\"ben ::\Iorri looked at the coroner's report . how
c,·er. he found another 3.J5 ca es which had ne,·er 
been admitted to hospital. The c bowed that the 
condition was not only far more common than 
prc,·iou ly uppo ed. but changed the clinical pic
ture, for con idering all the ca es. it was now shown 
to be apJ)roximately equal in both ezcs. 70o/c of the 
ca cs occurred in people 70 .'·ear of age and over and 
only 2~ of the case had been preceded by anti
coagulant . It is hardly necessary to add that this 
fal e clinical picture created by the tudy of ho pi
taliz d ca es alone has important implications in 
the teaching of the medical tudent a wcll . 

2. The disease should be defined adequately 
by uniform, objec tive criteria a.nd determ
ined by standard techniques. 
Ho pita) records are not primaril~- de igned for 

re carch purpo e but for the care of ill indi,·idual . 
The information in the records wa obtained by a 
Yariety of inteniewers without the use of unif~rm 
intcn-iewing technique and inten·iewer bia may 
be a major problem for it i well known that the 
answer one gets depends to a large degree on thr 
way tl1e question is a ked and who asks it. The 
physical findings and final diagno es are made by 
many different phy icians each with his indi,idual 
diagnostic criteria. T he laboratory tests are al o 
subject to considerable ,·ariation both in perform
ance and interpretation. In orne ca es the diag
nose are incomplete. listing only the priman· diag
noses and not the additional or econdan· di ea e . 
[ t i thus essential that the di ca e unde~ studv be 
clearly defined and that pccific criteria be d;awn 
up which mu t be met before a ca e is included in 
the tudy. The charts may thu cn·c to imply 
identify potential cases which mu t then be further 
inve ligated and ,·alidated and only tho c ca es in
cluded which meet the criteria which were laid down 
before hand . 

In an attempt to circum,·ent orne of the prob
lems just di cussed, in our tudy of fractured hip . 
we have defined a case as any fracture occurring at 
or above the greater trochanter, a ll cases are veri
fied by ob ervation of the X-ray film, and confirmed 
by the radiologists. and the ca es are inten·iewcd 
by one inteniewer using a standardized and pre
tested questionnaire. 

One further problem. if one intend to obtain 
the ca e when they are admitted to ho pital. a we 

art•. the impic method of elec ting them from th1• 

ho pital admis ion lists may not be ,-alid. For <•x
ample. we had to abandon thi approach for \If• 

f owHI that we were mis ing cases because of inac·
curate admission diagno es and one patient manag<:>d 
to be admitted without C\'er appearing on the ad
mi ion list. \\-c arc tht'reforc. now iden tifying 
ca e by re,·iewing daily thl' X-ray report in tht• 
Radiology Departments of the ,·arious ho pi tals. 
l n any irl\·estigation a pilot study will oh <·n 
bring to light similar unforc ecn problem . and rc·-
ult in modification bring incorporated in lht· 

final study. 

3. Adequate control groups should be clearly 
de fined and available either in hospital or 
in the commu n it y. 

\\' hen one i interested in ceking out as oci
ation- between two di case. or between the <'a't•s 
under tudy and certain characteri tic or attributrs 
of pos-ible etiological importance. one is req uin·d 
to use a control grou(). 'Phc finding among thl' 
cases or a higher frequency of indi\'iduals wi th an
other disea e. or othrr characteristic under investi
gation a compared to thr controls. would indicatr 
that an a sociaton cxi t between the cases and tlw 
other di ease or between the ca es and the char
aC'tcristic or interest. 

The choice of a proper control group i difficult 
especially when doing ho pital ba ed tudie>. 
J dcall~- . both the ca es and control should be rt'pn'
scntati,·c ample$ drawn from the arne population. 
The control groups usually con i t of patien ts with 
other di cases admitted to the arne hospital . For 
example. nearly all the retro pccti ,·e tudies indi
cating an a sociation between lung cancer and 
cigarette rooking haH' been done in thi way. 
IIowe\·cr, there are certain problem encountrr<'d 
with thi retrospecth·c orca r-control method whieh 
mav erioush· bias the tudL 

· The mdst common pr.oblem may result from 
what is kno,,·n a selection. Bcrkson2 ha hown 
the po sibility of obtaining a false as ociation bt•
twccn disca es or between a disea e and a char
acteri tic becau e of the different probabilities of 
admis ion to the ho pita) for indi,·idual with thr 
disease under tud,· and for those with tltc other 
disca e who con titutc the control group. F'or 
example, if one is in,·cstigating coronary heart 
disea e through hospitalized ca cs and comparing 
them with a control group consi ting of patien t> 
with say. ulcerative colitis. one might find a positi\'<' 
a ociation between coronary heart disea e and dia
bctrs which could be Cal ~ bccau e patients who 
ha,·c both coronary heart disea c and diabete a rc 
elected for admi sion. i.e. the presence of both 

di case increases the probability of admi sion to 
hospital. I n other words. the patient with cor
onary heart disease were not representati,·e of all 
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eases hut eleele~ becau e or the prescnce or diabete . 
This potential bms can also work m the oppo

•ite direction . F'or example. from the first 75'::0 
;utop~tcs performed at thc Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
J>carl identified 16 persons with cancer and 16 
contn .. patients matched for age. ex. race and da te 
of au•op y. In the eanc<'r group. 6.6ct showed 
actin tubt:'rculo is lesion while 16.3'1 of the con
trols showed the e le ions. This negati,·e a soci
ation suggc t t:'d an antagonism between Cancer and 
Tu b< ~c ulo i and orne canct:'r patient were actually 
treat<·d with tuberculin. ,\ recent examination 
of th< original records reYealed that the control group 
ineludNI a large number of pt:'r 'ons who were ad
mit t<·<! a nd dicd with Tubcrculosi and thus nece -
sar ily had a higher prc,·a lcnce of active le ions than 
the catwcr patient ·. T he control group thu gave a 
gross!~ bia ed e tirnate of the prcYalcnce of tuber
culosis lesions in the population. They wert:' select
ed for admission becau e of th<' presence of Tuber
culosrs. _ \ utopsy records are particularly . u bject 
to btl~ . or course. because those person autop ied 
are s..lected not only for admi ion but selected 
aga in fo r au top y. 

IC one is able to choo ·e a control di ·ea ' e which 
has tl c ~ame independent probability or causing the 
patirnt to be admitted a ' the eli ease under tudy 
ther. thcse bia cs mav be aYoided. llowe,·er. a one 
cannot detcrminc a"ccuratcly the true probability 
of admission to ho pita! for any one disease. the 
use of a control group con i ting of persons with a 
nun hN of separate disea es is addsable. \Yc 
shou d beware. ho'' e,·er. or including among the 
eon t,.ol group tho e diseases which are etiologically 
relat('d to the disease under studv becau e we ma,· 
thus mi s a po ith·e association ~vhen one actuall~
cxists. l•'or example. patient with coronar_,. heart 
disease would not cons titute a suitable control 
group for a study of the relationship bct\\·een blad
der <·a nct:'r and cigarette smoking beca u e the in
,·est gator might well conclude that smoking is not 
relate-d to either eli ease when in fact it appears to 
be r• la ted to both. 

I n choo ing controls it is customary to match 
them '' ith the eases according to certain factors. 
Tht· general rule is to match for those factors known 
or ~trongly suspected to be related to the occurrence 
of the di ease or to the frequency of the attribute 
under study. The age. ex. race and date of ho -
Jlital admission are commonly used matching cate
gories. \Yhen a factor is matched. howe,·er. it is 
eliminated as an independent study ,·ariablc. and 
the control group can only be u ·ed for the tudy or 
otlwr factor . 

Two common procedures are u ed in matching. 
ln one. theca e and control subjects arc selected in 
closl.'ly matched pairs. 'rhis tend to impro,·e the 
clari ty of the experimental situation and simplifie 
~h<· statistica l analy is. J t is often used in perform
Ing clinical trial and each pair may be regarded a 

forming a ·cparatc mall cxperiment in its own right. 
I n the econd procedure. frequency matching, the 
subject are not chosen in pairs but the two groups 
are selected so that the distribution of the subject 
in the ,-ariou categories. uch a age and sex i ' 
approxima tely the same between the two groups. 
The point is . that the method or matching hould be 
clearly dcfined for the type of a nalysis subsequently 
carried out depends on the matching procedure 
used. 

To a ,-oid some or the potential biases when 
hospital controls are used. controls are ometime 
selec ted from the community. Often the c are 
per~ons who resid<' in the ame area a the hospi
talized ca c and arc imilar in age, sex and race. 
Altcrnath·cly. a random sample of the general popu
lation mav be selected. 'f hese methods are more 
difficult U:nd expcnsi,-e than choosing J10spitalized 
controls but the re ulting controls arc pre umably 
more rcpre cntative of the population than ho pita! 
control . Ho,,·e,·er, this too ha disad,·antages in 
t hat thE' ca es and controls arc not comparable with 
regard to the accuracy of diagno tic data. For 
the ca ·es. thi i determined by examination and 
laboratory test while in the control thi is usually 
determined by intt:'n·iew unle one is prf.'pared to 
examine and tes t them as wcll. 

4. T he hospital system should serve a defined 
population. 

In order to de,·elop pre\'alence or incidence rates 
it i · e sential to define tJ10 denominator of these 
rates. referred to a s the population at ri k. 'fhis is 
,·cry difficult in some areas, because the catchment 
area. i.e. the population actually served by the hos
pitals. may not be accurately known. l n th i area 
the data from the ho pita! insurance commi sion 
ha been very helpful and we know that the hospi
tal in Halifax ity and County serve the vast 
majority of the people lh·ing in this area - very few 
arc hospitalized out ide this region. One can 
identify those coming in from out ide the County 
and the e then are eliminated from the numerator 
when ono i deri,·ing pre,·alence or incidence rates. 

lt is. of course. important to recognize that 
ca es going to one hospital may differ from patients 
going to another ho ·pital. Thu . if one wishe to 
describe the di ease according to mrious character
is tics one may get a bia ed picture if one coniine 
his study to only one ho pita! in the area. This i 
illustrated in Table 11. The e data wereobtained 
from an examination of records in all the hospitals 
en ·ing the population of Halifax County and refer 

to discharges from these ho pita! in 1965. \\·o 
know the e data arc incomplete and are only pre
sented here to illus trate a point. It is apparent that 
selecti,·e forces have operated in such a way that 
the age and ex charac teristics and site of fracture 
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TABLE II 

Fractures of the Femur Discharged from Hospitals within Halifax County in 1965 

by Age, Sex, Site and Hospital 

Age Group · Victoria General Halira.x Infirrnar.'· Camp Ifill All Hospitals 
K % K <7, l\ % X % 

<45 12 21.8 0 .0 0 . 0 12 15. 2 
45 - 64 10 18 . 2 I 5 .0 I 25.0 12 15. 2 

65 + 33 60.0 19 95 .0 3 75 .0 55 69 . 6 

All Ages 55 100 .0 20 100 .0 4 100 .0 79 100. 0 

Sex Victoria General Halifax Infirmary Camp Hill All Hospi tals 
~ % ~ % ~ % ~ % 

;\fate 14 25 .5 1 5 .0 4 100.0 19 24 . I 
Female 41 74 .5 19 95 .0 0 .0 60 75.9 

Both Sexes 5S 100.0 20 100.0 4 100.0 79 100 .0 

Diagnosis Victoria 0 en era! Halifax Infirmary Camp Hill All H ospi tats 
X c;, X 

Head &/ or ~eck 21 38 .2 9 
Trochanter 21 38.2 9 

Shaft 13 23 . 6 2 

AU Fractures 55 100.0 20 

of persons with fractured femurs admiLted to the 
\ 'ictoria General Hospital arc quire different from 
those admitted to the other hospitals. Thu . gen
eralization of the re ults obtained from the record 
at only one of these ho pita! would be quite inap
propriate and again lead to a false clinical picture. 
\\n en the data from all the ho pitals are pooled we 
get a more accurate picture of the age and sex dis
tribution of fractured femurs originating within the 
population of Halifax County. \\'e can then com
pare this with similar data deri,·ed from other popu
lation groups. 

I would like to make just one other point. ln 
some cases we may think we are getting all theca e . 
or at least a representati,·e sample, through hospital 
records when in fact we are not. I n Connecticut 
for example, 9-!% of the hospitals in the tate agreed 
to report all cancer cases admitted to a control 
cancer registry. Yet of the 76.000 cases recorded 
from 1935 to 1951 almost 19,000 were first dis
co,·cred by examination of death certificates. Most 
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% K (' • 
0 X 'C 

4-5.0 I 25 .0 3 1 39.2 
45 .0 3 75 .0 33 41. 
10 .0 0 .0 15 19 .0 

100.0 4 100 0 79 100.0 

of these had ne,·er recei,·ed hospi tal care. and others 
had recei,·ed it but were not reported. 

Thus. hospital based studies a re subject to many 
potential biases and while much ca n be learned from 
im·cstigations carried in the retrospective manner 
we must be fully aware of their limitat ion and be 
very cautious in our interp retations . The result;; 
from these studies may, howe,·er. pro,·idc im portant 
clues leading to the development or hypotheses which 
can then be tested through prospective stud ies 
based on commtlllity population group. . c 
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Mechanism of Actions of Hormones 
PART II 

B. \r. D . BADLEY, ~m. ::'IIRCP 

Halifa.r, .V. S. 

In Part 1 of thi article ('l\. S. ?Ired. Bull. 
\'ol. .'\ IXJ. June 1967) some of the theories con
cerning the events which occur between hormones 
and their cellular receptor sites were re1-iewed. 
.-\ttent ion was drawn to the connection between 
hormones and genetic regulation of cellular actidty. 
The cl iscu sion of aldosterone which follows illus
tratb such a relation hip. 
Mech a nism of Action of Aldosterone 

The effect of aldo tcrone on odium transport 
ha n·cently been inYestigated and i thought to 
be mediated through an action on the genetic 
coot ·ol of protein ynthesi . .-\ldo terone was 
diseo• w€:'d in thc early 1950's and ha sub equently 
been ><hown to b€:' the most potent naturally-oc
curnng all-retaining steroid in man. The com
plex.t~· of th€:' mammalian kidney. howe\'er. made it 
diffwult to tud1· the molccular mechanisms of 
min<oralocortieoil action; thu · in\'estigator sought 
a simpler tissue that would respond to aldosterone 
much a· the renal tubule does. In the toad the 
uri nary bladder is a re~en·oir of water which is 
reab,orbed under the ar tion of 1·asopressin when 
wa l!·r i~ in short supply. To carry out this func
tion. the <'pithelial c<'ll lining the bladder first 
pun > ~alt from th€:' urine into th<' blood to pro1-ide 
an o,;mot!c force for the reabsorption of water. 
Cra! I e in 1960 showed that aldostProne stimulated 
sodt m tran~port arro · the toad bladder both in 
1-itro and in Yi1·o. Thus the toad bladder has some 
of tj. same transport characteristic as the mammal
ian distal renal tubule. .\n added com·eruence 
of t (' toad bladder i · its bilob<'d truc ture which 
allows the u e of one hemibladdt•r as a con trol and 
th!.' >!her a the hormone-treated system in simul
tan< ous st udics. 

\Cter endog!.'nous hormon!.'s are washed out of 
1.':-.llO,ed toad bladders by soaking in steroid
free solutions. addl'd aldo terone produces striking 
and consistent change in sodium transport. 
.\ft(•r a latent period or 60 to 90 minutes there is a 
steady rise in odium transport o\'C'r the ubse
quent 5 hours to a maxmum rate that is 50 - 100 
Perct·nt greater than base-line value There are 
two po~sible explanations for th<' obsen·ed latent 
Period . fir t; the steroid may penetrate the tissue 
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so slowly that it requires an hour or more to build 
up to threshold concentrations, or. secondly. the 
hormone may initiate a series of chemical reactions 
that culminate in the rise of the rate of sodium 
transport after an hour or so. The first hypothesis 
has been tested by studying the rate of accumula
tion of radioacti1·c aldosterone in the bladder. 
This was found to occur rapidly, reaching maxi
mal len! within 15 to ,15 minutes. thus virtuallv 
excluding this mode of action. The second possi
bility wa upported by the finding that a fil·e 
minute expo ure to aldosterone wa enough to 
irutiate mineralocorticoid effect. and that the 
remoYal of aldo tcronc during the la ten t period 
did not affect ei ther the duration of the latent 
period or the magnitude of the increa e in sodium 
transport. This ·uggested that once the teroid 
triggered the fir' t chemical reaction in the cell . 
it tarted a sequence of eYcnt culminating in the 
rise in sodium transport. The next problem was 
to identify the nature of the chemical reaction 
triggered by a ldosterone. 

'Phe fir t evidence that pointed to an inter
action betwrrn thr genetic material and a ldosterone 
wa obtained with the usc of high-re olut ion auto
radiographs. 'road bladders were incubated in 
solutions containing either tritiated aldo teronc 
or tritiated progr teronc. .\ldosterone wa hown 
to be clcctil·ely localized in the nuclei of the 
epithelial cells that are sodium transporters. In 
con tra t. proge terone with no significant mineralo
eort:coid acti1·it ,. in the toad bladder wa about 
ewnh· distributrd between the nuclear and CYto
plas~ic area . The finding that only the ph}:"io
logically actiw steroid wa concentrated in the 
nucleu uggested that the initial chemical reaction 
takes place in the nucleu and that its end result 
may be achil'l'ed by effects on protein synthesis. 

.\ further approach to this problem was by 
the use of agents which block protein synthesis. 
T he antibiotic actinomycin D blocks synthe is 
of mes. enger IU\A. Th!:' addition of actinomycin 
to the medium prior to the expo ure of toad blad
der to aldosterone completely abolishes the res
ponse to the strroid. Puromycin. an inhibitor of 
ribosomal a,sembly of protein, similarly pre1·ents 
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th(' effect of aldosterone. Fluorophenylalaninl• 
is a chemically modified form or the nati1·e amino
acid phenylalanine. The protl'in- ynthe i me
chanism distingui hl's poorly between thesl' analo
gues and. as a rt'sult. fluorophenylalaninl' com
petes for incorporation with phenylalanine. If 
the new protein o formed i an l'nzyme that re
quires phenylalanine for full acti1·ity. the incor
poration or the analogue 11·ill impair enzymatic 
aeti1·ity. Tlm , fluorophenylalanine act by form
ing incompetent protein rathrr than by blocking 
protein synthesi . In the toad bladder small 
concentrations or Cluorophenylalanine significantly 
block odium Iran port. Cycloheximide has been 
hown to interfere with the transfer or aminoacids 

from the tR~.\-aminoacid complex to the ribo
some. In wr.1· small concentrations cyclohexi
mide i round to abolish the action or aldosterone 
on odium Iran port. but ha no eCfect on the con
trol ( ll'roid-frer) hrmibladder. (Fig. I) 

•'''F:·· Atllnomyctn 0 

rnRNA 

I,-R-ibo-somes---.1 

, A111ino Acids , 
+ 

tronsltr RNA (UlNA) 

~ 
IRNA-omlno ocfdt 

Lyclohuimidt 

Protein -+-- FluorOI>henylolonin t ·Prolt in 

Fiiture 1. Inhibition~ of pretein synthesi . 

Thu blockade of protein synthes.i at four 
different site 11·ith four different inhibitors im
pair· or eliminates the aldosterone-mediated in
crease in odium transport. The e results. there
fore. upport the concept that aldo-tcrone reacts 
with a nuclear receptor to timulate the formation 
of mRXA. The newly ynthe ized mRX.-\ in 
turn direct th(' synthe is or protein . that partici
pate in a rate-limiting step in the odium Iran port 
mechanism. 

uch re ult suggest that it hould also be 
po ible to detect an increa e in the rate of R~ .\ 
ynthesi . mea ured by the rate or incorporation 

or radioacti1·e precursors into R~.-\ isolated from 
aldosterone-treated bladders. and that thi in
crease should precede the onset or the effect on 
sodium tran port. Experimental finding han• 
,.onfirmed the e expectation . 

'ro complete the story or aldosterone one 
mu t define the role or the teroid-induced protein 
in the sodium transport mechanism. There ar 
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three mam step in the proces : ( I) Pa i\"t• dif
ru ion of odium aero· the mucosal face or thc· 
<'pithelial crll membrane into the in terior or the 
cell, (2) Extru, ion of the odium from the intrrior 
of the cell by a odium pump located in or near 
the inner faee of the epithelial cell mrmbran!'. 
(3) plitting of .\TP into .\DP and inorganir· 
phosphate (P,) to pro1·ide energy for the sodium 
pump. ( Fi~. 2) 

Mucosal 
Solution 

Epithelium 

• Pj+ADP 

Serosal 
Solution 

Figure 2. Phases of odium transport by epith<'h:tl 
r<'lls. 

Ba ed on these pha cs of action. sodium transport 
could be regulated in one of three way .. either I 
by facilitating the entry or odium into therdl. 
or (2) by increasing the output or the sodium pump 
directly. i.e. by increa ing the synthesis or actila
tion of the sodium tran port CnZ.I'mC, or (3) by 
increa ing the rate or ynthe is or ATP and. as a 
result. drh·ing the odium pump at a fast<'r ratl•. 

Early experiments suggestt>d that facilitation 
or the entry or odium into the l.'pithelial cell wa> 
the mo t likeh· mechanism. but more rrecnt 
e1·idence indicat~s that the third mechanism - tht· 
increase of energy supply to the odium pump -
fitted the Pxperimental data more clo ely. Tins 
inference was drawn from thl.' respon e of tan·!'d 
bladders to ubstrate such a glucose or pyru1·aH· 
whose metaboli m is known to be linked to tht· 
production of .\TP. \\·ben stan·ed toad bladder> 
are pretreated with aldosterone for three hour>. 
the addition or the ubstrates produces a risl.' in tht• 
rate of sodium transport within 15 minutes. Tht• 
time-eourse of the re pon e i consistent with 
oxidative metaboli m, ugge ling that the respon•t' 
is dependent on tht> ynthcsi of .\TP at the t•:t-
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pensr of substrate. .-\ significant feature of the 
response to metabolic substrates after pre-treat
ment with aldo terone is the ,-irtual elimination 
of the laten t period. which is thought to be due to 
steroid induction of protein (in this case, enzyme) 
51·ntbrsis during the pre-treatment phase. Be
c~usr of the absence of metabolic fuels owing to 
stanation conditions. the extra complement of 
enzymes can not generate any additional ATP 
and there is no increa e in the rate of sodium trans
port. upon addition of glucose or pyrumte. 
bowen•r. the additional enzymes made llnder the 
guidance of aldosterone rapidly meta bolize the 
substrates without a latent period thereby proYid
ing more N rP for the sodium pump. If the e 
inferrnces are correct the ATP content of epithelial 
cells shou ld increa e in the aldosterone-treated 
bladders. despite the fact that the increased rate 
of sodium transport requires the consumption of 
proportionately more ATP. If. on the other 
hand. aldosterone go1·erns the rate of entry of 
sodium into the epithelial cells. more ATP would 
be consumed to pay for the cost of additional 
sodium tran port. .-\ s a result .\TP content 
should be decreased. or held at control le1·els by 
the compensatory response of the .-\'l' P-generating 
system. Recently. as ays of toad bladder for 
. \ TP during aldo terone action bowed a rise in 
ATP content which preceded the rise in rate of 
sodium transport and was maintained throughout 
the duration of this effect. uch findings are 
lllghly uggesti1·e that aldosterone st imulates the 
formation of ATP to dri n~ the exist ing sodium 
pump a t a faster rate. 

.-\ summary of the e finding i illustrated in 
~'igurf' 3. 

Mucosal 

Soluhon 

No* 

EPITHELIAL CELL 

Serosa l 

Solution 

Figure 3. T he role of aldosteror.e m sodium 
transport. 

ll'bich indicates the theoretical pathway from gene 
actiYation to an increa ed rate of sodium tran port. 
0) Aldosterone t imuJates D :\A-directed yn
the is of R~A from precursors by an unkn;wn 
~et of reactions . (2) The newly synthe ized RN'A 
act a· a messenger for the synthesis of protein 
~nzymes from aminoacids by the ribosomes. 
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(3) The newly synthesized enzyme stimulate 
ubstrate oxidation and result in increa ed pro

duction of ATP from ADP and inorganic pho. 
phate (P;). The increased supply of A'rP driYe 
the sodium pump at a fa ter rate. 

Although the same basic mechanism of hor
mone-gene acti1·ity has been inYoked to explain 
the action of se1·era l other teroid hormones, such 
a mechanism bas been found to occur in uch a 
clearly defined manner only in the case of aldos
terone. the findings in other hormones ha1·ing been 
much less consistent. 
S u mmary and Conclusions 

In this paper an attempt has been made to 
proYide a narratiYe. rather than chemical, reYiew 
of ome of t he factors thought to be of importance 
in the inYestigation of the basic mechanisms of 
hormonal action. Certain common characteri . 
tic of hormones haYe been described together 
with orne of the many factors which cause diffi
culties in the inYestigation oi their cellula r and sub
cellular action.. It has been uggested that hor
mones may act by actiYation of key enzymes. 
modification of cell membranes or int racellular 
tructure~ . by proYision of necessary chemica l 

co-factot s, and by alteration of genr>tic program
ming. The mechanism of action of aldo terone 
has been di cus cd . 

lt has been said that the fl ight of imagina
tion of physiologist are part of the cumulati1·e 
hi torical record. Xeuman speaks of theories 
as Yehicles for the design of experiments, and sug
gests that when they begin to show sign of break
ing down. or when shiny new models become ir
resistable. they should be traded in without senti
men tality. Discarded theories of the mechanism 
of action of hormones would fill a medium- ized 
used car lot. o 
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1000 WORD SERIES (31) 

Sinusitis 
ARTHl.."R G. S II.\1\E* 

Halifax . . \ '. • . 

E,·ery patient belieq~s that it is his unquestion
able right to ha\'C a no c that i alway free and open. 
and that nothing should drain anywhere from am· 
place at any time. and iC it docs. then he is considered 
to have sinus trouble. and everyone con,·eniently 
forgets about allergy. smoking. drinking. drugs, his 
home and work conditions and psychiatric adjust
ment. A student we heard a great deal about 
focal infection and the sinuses ; tonsils and teeth 
were areas of great su picion. It is pos ible for 
sinusitis to in,·oh·c other tissues bY bacteremia. or 
by liberation of an exotoxin in whlch tissues at a 
di tance are sen itized and de,·elop chronic change . 
The inu c also can effect the lungs by micro
droplet infection. 
P h ysiology 

The nose has two purpo es. to assist in the sense 
of smell and to prepare the inspired air o that it will 
be well-receh·cd by the lung~ . that is. the nose is an 
air-conditioning system. The nose itself is di\'ided 
by a medial partition. the septum. and the t\YO sets of 
turbinate with the meati between them. The 
septum and turbinate contain erectile ,.a cular 
tissue and swell bodies which adju t to ,·arying 
atmospheric conditions. 

'l'he sinuses are paired, a ir-filled ca,·ities ad
jacent to the no c. con is ting of the maxillary. 
ethmoid. frontal and phenoid sinuses. The e 
drain through openings into the meati. At birth. 
the maxillary and ethmoidal sinu e are present and 
filled with amniotic fluid. The frontal i not present 
until about years of age and it may be ab ent in 
orne people. The phenoidal sinu start to de

\'E~lop at 3 years of age and reaches full size at 13 to 
14 years. The function of the inuses are: 

l: To lighten, in ulate and trengthen the 
bone structure of the kull. 

2: To pro,·id<' moisture for the process of 
olfaction. 

3: T o pro\"ide re onators for ,·ocal production. 
Proetz states that the inu cs form as the bones 

grow away from the cranium. The respiratory mu
cosa, a columnar, ciliated epithelium, is highly special
ized and lines the no e from the anterior nares to the 
pulmonary area. The inspired air flows direct!~· 
upwards in an arc, and at the le,·el of the middle 
turbinate de cends directly through the posterior 
choanae into the lung . This is done ,,;th little or 
no turbulence-eff<'ct in the nose. The expired air 

follows the arne direction but is broken up into 
eddie and whirls in the nasal caYity and mcat i. 
'!'he sinuses are emptied of air and moisture during 
inspiration and filled during ex-piration. The inspired 
air is cleaned, o that all dust and bacteria are r(.'
moved, and brought to the right ternperaturC>. 
9 .6°C. It is also moi tened and in achieving 75 
to 0 percent saturation of the inspired air the nos(• 
gi,·es off about on<.' litre of fluid a day. This i all 
done in about four to fi,·e inches of nasal apparatus 
and \\'ithin a matter of a quarter of a second. Hu
midification and air-cleaning or particle control is 
accompli heel by the mucous blanket which rests 
upon the ciliated cells. This mucous carpet i n•
newed e,·erY 1.5 minute-. Ciliated mo,·ement is 
inherent in ·the columnar epithelial cell. and i not 
dependent on ncn ·e impulse and may be propa
gated by acet\·lcholine. The moYement may hi' 
stopped by drying. chilling. cigarette smoke and 
topical anaesthet ic . Thi continual mo,·emcnt i, 
e entia! to the maintena nce of a clean respiratory 
tract. The c ilia are numbered in the millions and 
their direc tion of mo,·ement is so co-ordinated that 
in the sinuse they all carry mucous to the ost ium 
and from the anterior part of the nose to the pharynx. 
.Arl\' weight on the cilia stimulate them to beat. 
P a t h ology 

~Iost of the eli cases affecting the no e and 
sinuse a re due to changes in the epithelial la~w; 
metapla ia may take place o that cili1ted cells be
come squamous in character. the turbinates hrink 
and ecrctions dry and tagnate in the nose. The 
cells mav al o be changed to mucous-producing cell> 
gi,·ing ri e to a hea,~· . thick. mucous which remain> 
becau e th<.' ciliated cells are gone. The patient> 
struggle to blow and remo,·e this thickened maS». 
r n patients \\'itb allergic the cell change to goblet 
cells and th<' submucosa swells lea,·ing a thicker 
hypertrophic membrane with polypoidal tendencie:.. 

inus disea e may be of bacterial origin ,,·ith inflam
mation of the lining membrane. If odor is present. 
necrosis of the lining membrane may have taken 
place; if this i a particularly foul odor it is probably 
of dental origin: the Ia t 2 to 3 molars may form part 
of the maxillary floor. Allergy may produce a th ick
ened membrane, and infection may become upcr
irnposed and confuse the issue. Cysts or so-called 
pol:n>s occur in chronic sinusiti and also in allergY 
tales ; in any acu te upper-respiratory infection thr 

•Assiotant Professor of Otolaryngology and Opthalmology, Dalhousie University. 
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sinuses are invoh·ed to a varying degree. Aero
sinusitis occurs due to vacuum-production dur ing 
descent from a high altitude ; the fronta l sinuses are 
usually involved. The pa tient with a cold should 
probably not fly but, if he does. hould use a mild 
yasoconstrictor . Trauma may also cause sinusitis. 
Symptoms and Signs of Sinus Infect ion 

One must remember that an inflammatory pro
cess invoh·ing the mucous membrane of the no e 
maY also involve any other part of the respiratory 
tra~t lead ing to a sociated problems such as sinusitis 
or a lobar pneumonia ; \dth an upper respiratory 
tract infectior1 ethmoiditi is most commonly fol
lowed by maxillary sinusitis. The acute frontal 
sinusitis one sees in children is usually the result of 
the child jumping into a swimming pool feet first 
and driving inlected material up the na ofrontal 
duct into the frontal sinus. 

One of the symptoms of sinus infection is nasal 
discharge. u ually mucoidal and mucopurulent in 
charac ter. This is accompanied by a varia,ble de
gree of nas.c'll swelling. there being more swelling in 
acute sinusiti than in a so-called chronic sinusitis. 
Head pain is pre ent only when the ostium of the 
sinus is blocked by oedema and fi lled with mucous 
producing a build-up of pressure. Once the pres-
ure is relieved the pain disappears: thus. pain and 

acute headache i more characteristic of acute 
sinusitis than of chronic sinusitis. I n ethmoiditis 
head pain in the acute phase is situated between the 
eves or in the temporal area; in maxillary sinusitis 
pain is on the ipsilateral side of the face or cheek and 
in the last 2 to 3 molars. The patient with frontal 
sinu~it is complains of pain OYer the eye and with 
phenoidal involvement the pain is situated deep 

in the head or in the occipital region. 'fhe patient 
with sinusitis also ha a mild degree of fe,·er and 
may feel ill. 
The d iagn os is of Sinu s itis 

The diagnosis is made by inspection, palpation 
and percussion; as well as intranasal exmination 
which may show swelling and injection of the middle 
turbinate and middle meatus; pus or a poly']) may be 
een in the middle meatus. The examination is re

peated after shrinking the nose with a ,·asocon-
strictor; I use 1 percent Otrivin. Post-nasal inspec
tion IS carried out in order to check for infection in 
the posterior group of sinuses, thickening of the 
mucous membrane of the vomer or of the posterior 
ends of the t urbinates or to determine if there i 
mucopus in the superior meatus. One transil
luminates the sinuses. X-ray studies are done. 
The suspected sinus may be laYaged. A culture 
can be taken from ecretions obtained by suction. 
Treatm ent 

Many cases of sinusitis coincident with coryza or 
an upper respiratory tract infection will resol\'e 
spontaneously. A diagnosis of sinusitis is frequent
ly made after examining X-rays taken a t this time; 
however. when these are repeated one month later 

the clouding of the sinuses has disappeared. I 
would emphasize that vasconstrictor drugs are fine 
during the acute phase which las ts for 3 to 4 day . 
One percent ephedrine or 0.25 percent neosynephrine 
are satisfactory for prolonged use because the 
are isotonic or only slightly acid in reaction. ~oth
ing else need be added to the no e-drops because 
the infection is deep within the mucous membrane, 
and in add ition one should remember that anything 
applied to the mo,-ing mucous blanket is wafted 
backward and arrives in the stomach in 10 to 15 
minutes; there is also a danger of sen itization. I 
thi nk the key word in the use of these potent vaso
constrictors is. ' temporary'. Instilla tion of nose
drops is by dropper with the head low and on the 
side, 'The Parkinson Position ·. 

l'lnen pus is pre en tin the sinus. the old surgical 
dictum still hold true : if pus is present, let it out. 
'fhe maxillary sinus can be irrigated through the in
ferior meatus or through its natural ostium . Irri
gating a sinus once or twice may help by ridding it of 
the thickened secretions and allowing the cilia to 
keep it clean thereafter ; the instillation of penicillin 
into the sinus is. in my opinion, of no value. The 
ethmoid and maxillary sinuses may be cleaned by 
the Proetz na al displacement. Inserting a cannula 
into the frontal or sphenoid sinuse can be difficult 
and dangerous. 

Surgery of t he maxillary sinus ill\·oh·cs one of 
two procedures. The more minor operation consi ts 
of the making of a window or intra-na al an tro tomy 
weU-Luc procedure is indicated; this is done through 
the canine fossa with a similar counter-opening into 
the nose a described abo,·e. In children this i 
best avoided because of the possibility of getting into · 
t he secondary dentition. Surgery of the ethmoid. 
by remonl of polypi or by an internal or external 
ethmoidectomy is u ually resen ·ed for chronic cases. 
Surgery of the frontal sinuses in the acute stage is 
limited to a small incision in t he floor of the sinus, 
a trephine or drill-opening into the bone and in ertion 
of a drainage tube through \Yhich irrigation can be 
carried out. T his tube i left in place until pain and 
discharge has disappeared. For cluonic frontal 
sinusitis the tendency is to use the osteoplastic-flap 
method of Goodale and Montgomery. carrying out 
complete obliteration, with straightening of the de
viated ep tum at a later date. Surgery of the 
sphenoid sinus is rarely performed and treatment i 
usually confined to washing it out or remo,-ing its 
anterior wall. 

Antibiotic therapy has greatly reduced the in
cidence of complications of sinusitis. Infection may 
spread directly by contiguity or along ,·enous or 
lymph channels to the surrounding tissue and may 
inYolYe the orbit, the meninges and brain or large 
Yenous sinuses. As long as the drainage and ,·enti
lation of a sinus is impaired. the probability of com
plications increases, and if the patient's resistance is 
low. infection may result. During the acute phase, 
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re l in bed. heal. Aspirin . Demerol. fluid . anti
biotics, inhalation of medicated steam and u e of a 
,·aporizer are u eful ; local nasal decongestant should 
be u ed frequently. If the infection does not sub-
ide. then increa ed pain. tenderness and welling 

o,·er the area will develop. .\ mong the complica
tions which may follow are: 

Orbital Cellulitis 
Exten ion of infection from the ethmoids is 

<'Oll1111on in children but not o common in 
adult . lt generally pre ents as an early swell
ing in the area of the inner canthus abo,·e the 
internal ligament but pre ents below it in ,-ery 
young children. along with swelling of the peri
orbital content , propto is. chemosis and com
plete immobility of the globe. Treatment 
con ist of inci ion and drainage. 
Frontal Osteomyelitis 

The frontal bone is diploetic in nature and 
infection from the in use enter~ into this y tern 
resulting in C\'ere frontal pain, oedema. fever 
and chill . with possible exten ion to the dura 
and frontal lobe. The principle of treatment 
are e entialh· a mentioned abo,·e. 

Allergy Plays an irnportan t role in the de
development or secondary infection or inu e . 
Becau e of chronic cough and po t-nasal drip 
a e,·idence or h)ller-ecretion. as well a oedema. 
or the na ·opulrnonary membrane and los or 
cilia. the normal drainage of in uses is disrupted. 
secondary infection et in and a ,·icious circle 
de,·elop . One must therefor!' treat the primary 
cause. namely the allergy. 

Sinusitis in Children 
The rno t commonly in,·oh-ed sinuses are the 

ethmoid and maxillary.- These may be affected 
by the acute exanthemata, by upper respiratory 
infection or by hypertrophied adenoids due to 
alterna tion in the ciliary !reaming which predis
pose to infection; there i also an allergic pheno
menon in which allergy and infection complement 
and stimulate each other. Acute infections may 
presen t after the age or 6 111on ths and then chiefly 
in the ethmoids. In chronic cases due to hyper
trophied ton il and adenoid the maxillary sinu es 
are mo t often affected. hildren with this prob
lem are mouth-breathers; they ha,·e large ton ils 
and adenoids. their noses are filled with muco-pus 
and they ha,·e a night-cough. Their X-rays show 
hazy inuses. In these children removal of ton ils 
and adenoid will re,·erse the signs of inusitis. 
Summary 

inusitis is not as common as people suspect: 
out of a hundred patients who are told that they ha,-e 
inus trouble. probably only two actually ha,-c 

sinusitis. The pre ent-day literature does not con
tain ignificant articles on inusitis. inusitis can
not be blamed for the many headaches and orne of 
the discharges one ees today. The antibiotic 
have controlled the evere complications of inu itis 
which were common a few year ago. o 

BOOK REVIEW 

TOWARDS EARLIER DIAGN03IS. A Family Doc. 
tor's Approach, bv Keith Hodgkin. E & S . Livingstone 
Ltd.: The Macmillan Companv of Canada, Toronto. 

This book should be parlicularh- u eful to tho <• 
making the tran ition from hospital based medicin<' 
to family practice. It contains a great deal of infor
mation condensed in a conci e and ea ily readablt• 
form. The author has kept very careful record or 
his ca e 0\'l'r the years and by the u e or talisties 
and accurate correlated obsen·ation gh·e the rcad<'r 
the benefit of a wide experience. 

The book i well arranged and each system of 
the body i taken in turn with ,·aluable pointers in 
diagnosis for most of the condition met with in 
family practice. :\Ii leading feature and pitfalls 
are pointed out. an example being that diarrh()('a 
does not exclude the diagno i of acute append iciti~: 
he make the interesting comment that gc~ of lh<' 
pro,·en ea es of appendicitis in hi practice had thil 
symptom. L'nder acute inte· tinal ob·truction. 
eyebrows might be rai ed at the tatemcnt --auempb 
to reduce the hernia . hould be firm. not ,·igorou . ·· 

.\ novel feature of the book i- the section en
titled ·· ummary of the .\uthor·s Treatment and 
Prescribing Habits... This li ls mo t of the com
mon conditions met in practice and under the at>
propriate body y tern suggest in one or two line, 
whether to treat or refer. and if not referred. hi own 
treatment. 

A medical textbooks go tl1i i a rather unu ual 
one but it is very practical and as a ,·ademecum for 
those engaged in -family practice it can be strongly 
recommended. o 

\Y.E.P. 

1:\STR L'CTIO~S TO .\ L'1' HORS 

:\!embers and others ,,.i bing to contribu te to 
The Bulletin are in,·ited to ubrnit their material to 
the Offices of The ~[cdical ociety, Public Health 
Clinic. Halifax. :\. . ln general the rule laid down 
for the Canadian .II edica/ .-1 ssocialion ./ our11al and 
publi bed therein under the heading .. I nstrucl ion,; 
to Contributors ... 

:\faterial ~hould pr('ferably be typed on one side 
or paper X ll inche . with wide margin . Carbon 
copie are not sati factory. .-\ny table, illustration 
etc. quoted from another published ource must 
ha,·e the permission or both author and publi her. 

Opinion expre ed in article appearing in Th• 
Bulletin do not repre cnl the policy of The l\ledical 

ociety of :\ova cotia unlcs pecifically slated to do 
0. 
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Correspondence 

The I<;ditor 

):"oYa Scotia ~ led ical Bullrtin 

Dear Sir 

l n \\'orld \rar J the training program of recruit 
includrd physical t raining. foot drill, musketry and 
l>a,·onct exerci es. and one saw some hundreds of 
recruits undrrgo thi,; t raining without a single 
casual ty. 

This was achieved by ad,·ancing quickly the 
00,·~ who e th inking coordination and reflexes had 
been conditioned b.'· sports such a ba eball and 
hoekry. 

The hea ,•ily mu cled recruit from labor camp 
or farms if not so conditioned were put in special 
, quads and with patience it wa gratifying to ee 
how their coordination and reactions impro,·ed. and 
they too made good soldiers. 

'\ow we ha,·e a physical training syllabu in 
our ,c•hools and the picture ha changed, and not for 
th(.' hrtter. Jt is not fair to blame it on the indivi
dual instructor. although one here and there is con-
pieuou for showing le judgment than hi con

temporarie . 
The number of ca ualties. some of them quite 

en'rc injuries. in our physical training classe is 
inexcu able. 

In our profc ional sports minded population 
great r mphasis is put on winning team and flashy 
performance; the result i that the pupils who arc 
physically well developed and coordinated get the 
most attention and they could well get along wi th
out it. and those who really need the training ar(.' 
oftrn side-lined or injured in attempting ad,·anced 
work far beyond them. 

One i almost forced to the conclusion that the 
training is being carried on for the benefit of the 
JX'(' tator rather than the pupil. 

.\t the moment of writing a patient of mine i 
lying in hospita l with a se,·ere brain concussion re
cein·d while attempting an exercise away beyond 
the indh·idual"s capacity. that should not ha,·e been 
pern itted. 

In con,·ersat ion with doctors from different 
areas in the province one learn that thi goes on in 
othrr districts. 

OnC' wonder what in pection and control is 
exercised and who i responsible. 

IC the medical profession in this pro,·ince lh·c 
up to their responsibilities they will make it their 
busin(' to find out. 

Your truly. 

H . A. reighton. M .D. 

0 

& 
THE 
PURDUE FREDERICK 
COMPANY (CANADA) L TO. 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 



British Drug Houses 
announces new name, Bridine, for 
povidone-iodine products. 

SO LUTI O N 
'"' "- 1"\.111'~[ TOP'tCAL G(ltMICIOI 

'•· lroi TO. tQil£ l'\l()fj S£NSfT\'VI4 
•~jlooo Cltt•t .-.:o••u tol tCRO.K-IDAI. ..a:n<:l' 

II • "' (11)( JCWIQtJt roQUtt USJtCI. 5lJI(.IA.. 

"~ TOI >i)~[ N OH.UNS.Ie a rSA-ont 
a.cttO-. "-<~oefCIO£ lt4 f>IOC: u Wll'l 

For many years now, B.D.H. has manufactured and sold Betadine Solution, Scrub 
and Aerosol Spray. As of July 1, 1967, the right to use this name as far as these 
products are concerned has been acquired by another Company and B.D.H. will 
now market the same povidone-iodine products under new names: 
BRIDINE SOLUTION, BRIDINE SURGICAL SCRUB, BRIDINE AEROSOL SPRAY 

The only change in these products is the name. The same ingredients, the same 
process and the same know-how that has made these products the success they 
are, will be unaltered. 
Your continued support of these products under the Bridine name will be 
appreciated. 
B.D.H. the firm with experience in povidone-iodine. 

l 



\ nati\·e of BeUh·eau Co\·e. Digby County.~. '. 
he~r ·turn each year to his nath·e proYince. and has 
takNl an acti\·e part in promoting the port of tuna 
fisbu1~ . La t year he was captain of the Canadian 
Teart at the International Tuna Tournament. 

Doctor Kinde. a nati\·e of Kinde, :\I ichigan. 
graduated from the Gni\·ersity of 11ichigan, took 
public health training at \ 'anderbilt L;niYersity. and 
was 3 Colonel with the Gnited , tales :\ledical Army 
CorJJ" from 19-!2 to 19-16. 

llr is a member of the A ·ociation of American 
)led •al Colleges, the American Medical .\ssociation, 
and \llchigan tate :\l edical oeiety; he is a Pellow 
of tla .\merican Public Health .l.ssociation and the 
.\nw l<'an College of Physician . and a diplomate 
of tlw .\merican Board of Preventive :\fedicine. 

Doctor Kinde joined the Kellogg foundation 
in J!l:l8. and is the Director of the F'oundation' 
Din,.ton of .:\[edicine and Public Ilcal th. 

The Kellogg Foundation. the prominent award 
gran tng agency which has in the pa t donated 
millions of dollar- to uni\·ersities in Canada and 

the L;nited tates. awarded a grant of 8420.000 to 
DaUtOu-ie in 1965. for the ~Iedical chool's new 
library. to be known a the " '· K . Kellogg Health 
' cience Library. which is loeat<'d in the ir Charles 
Tupper .:\Iedical Building. 

Tlte ir Charles Tupper .:\Iedical Building. '· 1 

conceived in 1964 to meet the need for expanded 
facilities for medical students and re earch. ha 
been completed in record time for buildings of thi 
complex nature. . \ s the entennial Project of the 
Province of ~oYa cotia. the building fund ha 
recei\·ed a grant of :2.500.000 from the Pro\·ince. 
with a matching federal grant. and of more than 
eight million dollar from the Health Resources 
fund. in addit ion to contribution from the \\'. K. 
Kellogg Woundation. Dalhou ie uni\·cr ity and thr 
Alumni. as well as hundred f indi\idual donations. 

'fhe .:\Iedical Society of ~O\'a cotia would 
like to take this opportuhnity of congratulating 
Dalhousie Gni\·er ity on the acquisition of a finr 
new building ,,·ith which to open a new century 
of contribution to medical science. a 

FORTY YEAR AGO 
!<,rom The ~o\·a otia :\Iedical Bulletin. July 1927 

The idea of pre enting a report of the \·ariou 
acti\ ties of the ociety for the year was o weU 
recetwd at Ia t year· meeting. I felt I could not do 
better than to continue the practice this year. 

\\'r have had a successful year: our several 
acti\·ities have been maintained. our finances are in 
good shape. our relations amongst the branches ha\·e 
been harmoniou and our interpro\·incial relations 
haq~ heen improved. The Bt:LLETIN continues to 
flourish and appears to be filling a much felt need. 
and while it contains a few cientific articles. the 
main object is rather to keep our members informed 
of what is going on in the ociety and to report 
matt<•rs of interest to the profe sion both in its 
relations to the community and among t our 
med wal friend . 

Local S ocieties: - \\·e ha\'e in ~o\·a 'eolia 
42 n gi tered and re iden t physicians aYailable 
for membership in our ociety. of which 255 are 
regist •red members (an incresae of 22 O\'Cr last year) 
~nd I honorary members; and 333 hold membership 
m our Branch ocieties. of which there are 9 .. i.e. 77% 
are in the local societies. whi le only 60% arc members 
of The ~ova cotia Medical ociety. an increase 
of 15rt in the past 4 year . Now. while this shows 
~hat the profes ion a a whole is taking more interest 
lll th< benefits of organization. it till lea\'CS a large 
11~ml ·r who haYe not been sufficiently impres ed 
\11th he increa ing need for the large t possible 

l'IIE '-,()\'A COTIA ,:\lEDICAf~ BULLETIX 

membership both for their own indi\·idual benefit 
and for that of the profession in the pro\·ince. Here 
is a field where the Yarious locals may do a lot of 
missionary sen·ice and I would earnestly commend 
it to the officers and executives of the different 
ocietics to make a survey of their non-members and 

endeavor to bring them into membership. For 
·• Full many a gem of purest ray erene 

The dark unfathom'd ca\·e of ocean bear: 
Full many a flower i born to blu h un een 

And wa te its sweetne on the de crt air ... 
1 cannot put thi too strongly; for if we look 

about and take notice of many thing that are 
happening near home and in ome of our neighboring 
localities. the need. for the greate t co-operation in 
our own ocietie as well as our fullest support to 
the Canadian ::\fedical .\ ociation is \·cry apparent. 
and a the idea of community sen·ice continue to 
grow. and it is grO\\ing rapidly. the medical pro
fe ion should be in a po ition to render the greate t 
possible assistance in this field and direct it acti\·i
tie in matter that pertain to personal and public 
health. 'fhis is not a matter of elfish interest. for 
if we do not li\·e up to our obligations in our com
munity life. the public will draw its inspiration from 
other sources; and we know that the proper mould
ing of public opinion is much more sati factory 
work than attempting to reform what ha gotten 
away to a wrong beginning. o 
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Maritime Medical Care Incorporated 
The Annual ::\1eeting of the Board of Directors, ~laritirne ::\1edical Care Inc., took place on .April 19. 

1967. Immediate!~· following this the first meeting of the new Board of Directors was held . 

Director 

Dr. H. B. \Thitman 
D r. B. L. Reid 
Dr. R. .A. Burden 
Dr. G. W. T urner 
Dr. 'f. B. ::\l urphy 
Dr. H . F. Sutherland 
Dr. F. G. Bell 
Dr. C. K. Fuller 
Dr. P. R. Little 
Dr. A. M. Lawley 
Dr. P. S. Mathur 
D r. 'f. Mears 
Dr. A. ~. Lamplugh 
Dr. A. Gaum 
Dr. J. :\leD. Corston 
Dr. ::\1. !<'. Fitzgerald 

Board of Directors M .M .C. Inc. , 1967-68 

Branch Medical Society Represented 

Pictou County ::\Iedical ociety 
Halifax M edical ocicty 
Cumberland ::\Ied ical Society 
\"alley Medical Society 
Antigonish-Guysborough ::\l edical ociety 
Cape Breton :Yi edical Society 
Lunenburg-Queens ::\Iedical Society 
\\estern Nova Scotia ::\1edical Societ,· 
Colchester-East R ants Medical Soci~ty 
Invernes -Victoria ::\ledical Society 
Eastern Shore l\ledical ociety 

helburne :\ledical Society 
Dartmouth :\rfedical Society 
Cape Breton Medical ociety 
Halifax Medical Society 
Pictou County Medical Societ~-

Lay Members 

:Mr. Da,·id Zi,·e Halifax 
Halifax 
Ha lifax 
Kent ville 

:\'1r. J . .A. Walker, Q.C. 
:\rfr. J . N. Foster 
:\Ir. \". ~. Thorpe, Q.C. 

The Board of Directors elected -

Dr. H. B. \Yhitman - w ·est\·ille- President 
Dr. B. L. Reid - Halifax - \"ice-President 

The Executive Elected are the Officers and -

Dr. F. G. Bell 
Dr. P. R. Little 
D r. H. F. Sutherland 
Dr. G. W. Turner 
Mr. J. A. \\alker, Q.C. 
Mr. J . ~. Foster 

Liverpool 
Truro 
Sydney 
\\"indsor 
Halifax 
Halifax 

1968 
1969 
1969 
1969 

Annual Report of the President 

Appointment 
Expiring 

1969 
196 
1968 
196 
1968 
196 
1968 
1968 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1968 

Gentlemen : 
As President of :\LM.C. I am plea ed to wel

come you to thi . our Corporation's eighteenth An
nual 1\leeting. As Directors ~·ou have played an 
important part in piloting the Corporation through 
another busy year. In the next few minutes I would 
like to highlight the achievements of the year and 
also point out some areas which will require the 
Board's attention in 1967. 

met on five occasions, the Executive Committee 
three times. the Finance Committee eight times and 
the newly formed Special Medicare Committee on 
six occasions. I am pleased to note from the 
minutes that all meetings have been well attended. 
which speaks well for the interest shown by the Di
rectors in the variou dutie they have as umed. 
F inancial 

Perhaps I should start by pointing out that since 
the last Annual Meeting the Board of Directors has 

THE XOVA SCOTIA :YIEDICAL BULLETIX 

During the year 1966 our income from ubscrip
tions rose to 35,424.872 from the 1965 le,·el of 
4.894,392, au increase of 530,4 0. Payments for 
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benefits during the same period rose from 84,156,692 
in !965 to 84,982,870 in 1966 or from 84.9% to 
91.8% when paid benefits are expressed as a per
centage of subscription income. Our income from 
in,·estments showed improvemcn t during the year by 
rising from 8134.967 in 1965 to 8165.049 in 1966. a 
gain of 830,082. 

"'ith regard to the cost of administ ration. I 
reported last year that costs had more or less stabi
lized a t 11.7% of revenue in 1965 when compared 
with 11.6% in 1964. 'rhis year it is my pleasure to 
report for tl1e first time in se,·eral years a marked 
decline in this ra tio from 11.7% to 10.7%. T his I 
feel Is quite commendable when we bear in mind 
tha t the volume and variety of sen ·ices provided 
increased Ol'er the pre1·ious year. 

I would like to comment in more detail on the 
financial status of our l\Iedical Care programs a 
opposed to our o1·erall operating position during the 
year. Looking at the audited statement one might 
gain t he impres ion that the increased percentage 
of the Fee Schedule paid to physicians since the last 
quarter of 1965 as well as the benefits added since 
tha t time have not pro1·ed to be as costlv as was first 
anticipated. Tbi of course is not corre~t a a stud,· 
of our Annual Cost by Coverage Report will quickl~· 
show. In 1965 the combined sub cription income 
from our Group and on-Group Comprehensi1·e 
and Health Security plans exceeded the cost of 
claims by 821,8 9 whereas our J 966 e:-.:periencc 
shows the cost of claims exceeding subscription in
come by 82 2,496, a difference of 8304,3 5. This 
drain on Corporation reserves by the :\1edical Care 
plans was planned and will no doubt continuo in 
1967. however the new Board should watch this 
rate of depletion 1·ery olo ely once the r evised 
chedule of Fees (soon to be introduced) has been 

approved by the Board as the basis for pay ment of 
~DI.C . benefits. 

'\ith respect to our ancillary plans I am pleased 
to note that both the Supplementary Hospital Plan 
and our Extended Health Benefit Plan show sttr
pluses again this year, tota lling about 824,000. 

Enrolment ( ee table below) 
It i interesting to ob erve that in pite of all the 

talk of Medicare enrolment in our l\Iedical Care 
programs has continued to grow at a1·erage rate of 
J .000 persons per month. 

Our ale D epartment was also successful in 
impro1ing our enrolment under the para-medical 
programs, with our Supplementary Hospital Plan 
now approaching 46,000 members and over 23.000 
member co1·ered on our Extended H ealth Benefit 
Plan. 

01·er 198 new groups were enrolled thi vear 
and a very high proportion (143) purchased on.e or 
both of our para-medical plans in addition to cover
age for phy icians· services. 
Amendment to Act of Incorporation 

I am pleased to report that the amendment to 
our Act of I ncorpora tion wa appro1·ed by the Legi -
lature on :\larch 22, 1967. As you are no doubt 
aware the amendment. which has the appro1•al of our 
sponsors, will gi1·e M:.YI.C. greater Yersatility in the 
field of health insurance. "'e will now be permitted 
to offer para-medical programs separate from as well 
as along with our basic medical plans . It will also 
permi t the Corporation to enter into arrangements 
with other Health Associations. which could include 
the acceptance by such associations of certain under
writ ing risks for insured senices pro1ided by its 
members in much the same manner as the medical 
profession ha done Ol'er the vears. "'ithout such 
amendment ~1.~1.C. might ha.ve found it extremelv 
difficult to operate succes fully after :Medicare. · 

·· Medicare 
A considerable amount of time ha been spent 

on ,·arious projects a sociated with the proposed 
~fcdicare plan for I ova Scotia. Our administrati1·e 
staff has completed many reports and has met fre
quent ly with members of the ~1edical Care Insurance 
Ad,·i ory Commission and their consultan ts in carrv
ing out your wishes to assist the Commission in 
every way possible. Our Office :.\1anager. l\Ir. "~al
ler, bas been loaned to the Commission as its full
time Executi1·e ecretary and adviser, and I am 
pleased to report tha t t he Commission are high in 
their praise of his contribution to their deliberations. 

Statement of Enrolment by Plan at December 31 , 1966 

Sh owing Gain or (Loss) over 1965 

~o. Contracts Gain Over 1965 No. Persons Gain Over 1965 

Group Comprehensive 
Non-Group Comprehensive 
Health ecurity 
eniors' Hea lth Plan 

Total Medical 
Care Plan Enrolment 

4 .401 
11,700 

986 
10,307 

71,394 
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3,081 141 ,296 
1,475 33,596 

(28) 3,253 
32 13,593 

4,560 191,684 

,50 
3.740 

(58) 
(93) 

12,097 
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We ha,·e also been working closely with and 
providing inlonnation and assistance to the Physi
cians' Sen· ices Insurance Committee of The :vredical 

ocieiy of 2\ova Scotia in their representation to the 
Medical Care Insurance Ad,·isory Commission. 
The Corporation's grant of 5.000 to the :'11edical 
Society of ~ova Scotia to help defray part of the 
co t of maintaining the P .. L Committee wa . I 
feel. a justifiable expenditure and one which wa · 
appreciated by the ociety. The groundwork laid 
by ow· Special Committee this past year will form a 
firm base from which we hope to negotiate an ac
ceptable "agency'' role for M.;'d.C. in the province's 
proposed :'11edicare plan. Formal negotiations on 
the feasibility of such an arrangement have begun 
and we are hopeful that general agreement can be 
reached at an early date in order tha t detailed plan
ning may begin without further delay. There is a 
great deal to be done if we are to provide an efficient 
administrative force of a size capable of handling 
:\Iedicare by it anticipa ted cffecti,·e date of July I. 
1968. 

P hysician Relations 
Our relations with individual Participating 

Physician and the l\Iedical Society continue to be 
excellent. Our Part icipating Physician member-
hip now tands at 999 compared with 979 reported 

last year. 'Yith the publication thi year of a 
, pecialist Register by the Pro,·incial :'11edical Board. 
it is now po sible for :'II.l\I.C. to accept such regis
tration as the basis for entering in to a Participating 
Specialist .\ greement with any Specialist in the 
province. 

Last year for the first time the Board of Direct
ors held one of its regular meetings in conjunction 
with the Annual ummer Meeting of 'rhe :'11edical 
Society of ~ova Scotia. This I feel was a highly 
uccessful undertaking for it cre.'tted a greater 

awareness of the clo e relationship which exists be
tween the Society and Plan. I t is my hope that 
fu ture Boards of Directors will give serious consid
eration to repeating this arrangement should a simi
lar in,-itation be forthcoming from our ponsors. 

As a service to Participating Physicians, our 
1\Iedical Director has begun a series of regional sem
inars for :Medical ecretaries and other office a sist
ants. Fh·e such eminars have been held so far 
and they have proved helpful to the Plan as well as 
the pariicipan ts. 

I n our capacity as agents for the Medical So
ciety in the administration of the provincial medical 
plan for certain recipients of \Yel!are benefits, we 
were pleased to provide information and assistance 
to the Society in its negotiations for a new rate of 
reimbursement effective April l. 1966, and for the 
acceptance of additional categories tmder the plan 
effective September 1. This plan began the year 
with a monthly enrolment of 9,700 and ro e to 17,000 

by year end, with e,·er_,. indication that in exce s of 
20.000 persons will be covered by the end of the 
current year. 

Your General Manager. :'lledical Director and 
President continue to attend as many Branch 0 _ 

ciety meetings a possible during the year and are 
mo t appreciati,·e of the excellent reception rccei,·ed 
and interest shown at all meetings. 

Benefit Changes 
ince our last Annual :'ll eeting the Corporation 

has continued to broaden it spectrum of benefits 
to physicians and sub cribers. The remaining items 
on the negotiated list of fee ha ,.e been eliminated 
and payment for all benefits is now based on the pub
lished chedule of Fees. The removal of limits on 
cont inuing and directh·e care in hospital by Speci
alists. broader Psychiatric sen ·ices. the add ition of 
routine physical exa mina tions after t "·clve months 
membership without medical attent ion. extension of 
ob tetrical benefits to single contracts and depend
ent of subscribers. and payment for intra-group 
consul tations. are but a few of these impro,·ements. 
The e extensions ha ,.e been made in keeping with 
the Corporat ion's de ire to meet the goal set by our 
sponsors of pro,·iding a comprehensive a range of 
benefit a pos ible. 

T .C.M .P. Activities 
Our Plan's Commissioner . Dr. Bell and :\Jr. 

Brannan. haYe repre ented the Corporation at two 
T.C.M.P. meetings this year with the majority of 
national acti,·ity centering around :\Iedicare and 
l?edera l Bill C-227. \\·e are indeed grateful to the 
T.C.l\I.P. na tional office for its repre entation in 
Ot.tawa on behaU of doctor-sponsored plans and their 
use as fiscal agents under :\Iedicare. In this respect 
~LM.C. and its relation with tho Nova Scotia 
:\Iedical Care Insurance .Advi ory Commission was 
cited frequently at Ottawa as an example of how an 
agency arrangement could funtion. Our Plan wa> 
al o pri,·ileged to act as host for the T.C.:'II.P. Office 
Practice Committee meeting held in October. 

Conclusion 
In conclusion I would like to thank all of you 

for your co-operation and assistance during tho year. 
In particular I would like to acknowledge tho ser\'ices 
of Dr. R. L. Aikens. Halifax and Dr. l'·atson Sodero 
of Sydney. who are retiring from the Board. this 
being their last meeting. 

On your behalf I would also like to extend our 
thanks to the :'II.l\1.C. taff f or the faithful and ef
ficient manner in which they haYe carried out their 
duties in 1966. 

Respectfully submitted. 

H. B. \\hitrnan, M.D., 
President. 
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Auditors' Report 
" ·e have examined the balance sheet of i\Iaritime i\Iedical Care Incorporated a of December 31, 1966 

and the statement of income and expendit ure and general reserve for the year ended on that date and have 
obtained all the information and ex-planations we have required. Our examination included a general review 
of the accounting procedures and such tests of accounting record and other supporting evidence as we con
siden·d necessary in the circumstances, including verification of bank balance and investments. 

In our opinion. and according to the best of our information and the ex-planations gi,·en to u and as 
shown by the books of the corporation, the accompanying ba lance sheet and statement of income and ex
penditure and general reserve. together \\·ith the notes thereto. are properly dra\\·n up so as to exhibit a true 
and correct Yiew of the state of the affairs of the corporation at December 31. 1966 and the results of its 
operations for the year ended on that date, in accordance with generally accepted accounting principle 
appli('d on a basi con istent with that of the preceding .'·ear. 

Halifax. :\. S. 
.\pril 6, 1967 

BALANCE SHEET 

PEAT. :\1ARWICK, l\IITCBELL & Co. 
Chartered Accountant 

Decem ber 31, 1966 (with comparative figures for 1965) 

ASSETS 

Cash on band and on deposit 
.\ccounts recei,·able 
Prepaid expense 
Accrued interest on im·estmen ts 
Investments, at cost: 

General funds 
Restricted fund 
Quoted market ,·alue 

December 31, 1966 $2,872,663 
December 31, 1965 $2,629.056 

l ll\·entory of suppLies, at cost 
Furniture and office equipment, at cost 

Less accumulated depreciation 
i\et furniture and office equipment 

LIABILITIES 

Cheques issued. but not presented for payment 
Subscribers' claims payable 
1Jnpresented subscribers· claims, estimated 
Accounts payable 
T rust funds - Pro,·ince of )[ova cotia WeLfare Plan 
Subscriptions received in advance 
Payable re railway contract, estimated (note 1) 

Total liabilities 

Restricted funds: 
Contingency reserve, re railway contracts 

Retained by the Corporation: 
For stabilization of payments to physicians 
Resen ·e for decline in market value of investments 
Resen ·e for Employee Retention Plan 
General reserve, per statement attached 

Total retained 
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1966 
356,4 2 
175.652 

61 
42.062 

2.973.752 
41.761 

14.322 
79,144 
45,412 
33,732 

1965 
s 313,390 

27.257 
475 

3 .000 

2,658,355 
41.761 

11 ,429 
76,697 
39,294 
37.403 

$3.638,381 S3,12 ,070 

1966 
$ 369.602 

9.W,476 
331,851 

13,753 
126,612 
127,976 
158,063 

2,077,333 

41 ,761 

359,276 
100,000 
235,000 
825,01l 

1,519,287 

33,638,381 

1965 
$ 203,498 

759,731 
196,735 
12.009 
69,737 

154, 14 
113,499 

1,510.023 

4 1.761 

416.275 
30,000 

235,000 
895,011 

1,576,286 

$3,128,070 
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Statement of Income and Expenditure and General Reserve 

Year ended December 31 , 1966 
(with comparative figures for 1965) 

Sub cription income 

E:-.1>encli ture: 
~1edical care for subscribers 

Current year medical claims paid or pro,·ided for 
Add: 

Medical claims paid rc prior years in exces of amoun t pro,·ided 

Administration costs. Schedule " 1'' 

Total e:-.1Jendi ture 

Operating deficit (income) 
::\let income: 

Income from investments 
Sundry 

Iet deficit (income) for the year 
Appropriation from: 

Reserve for stabiliza tion of payments to physicians 

Appropriation to: 
Reserve for stabilization of payments to physicians 
Reserve for decline in market Yalue of investments 
Contingency reserve, re railway contract 
Adj ustment of amount receivable re mutua lization of 1961 -1962 

railway contract 

Balance appropriated to General Resen·e 
Amount of General Re en·c at beginning of the year 

Tran ferred to Re erYe for Employee Retention Plan 

Notes to Financial Statemen ts 

December 31, 1966 

1966 

$5,424,872 

4.9 2,870 

84.236 
----
5,067,106 

581.491 
-----
5.64 .597 

223,725 

165.049 
1,677 

----
166.726 

56.999 

56.999 

70.000 

70,000 

70.000) 
895.011 

25,0 11 

1965 

$4,894.392 

4.156,692 

26.963) 

·U29,729 
572. 115 

4,701,844 

192,54 ) 

134.967 
1,998 

136,965 

329.513) 

329,513) 

47.46! 
15,000 

1.349 

39,3 0 

103, 193 

226,320 
903.691 

1.130.011 
235.000 

1. Effecti,·e January 1, 1965 the Corporation entered into a two year contract. in conjunction with similar 
medical sen ·ice plans in Canada. to proYide medical coverage for the employees of Canada 's railways. 
The contract pro,ides that at its termination the experience of the participating plans will be re,iewed 
in order to determine the net gain or loss from the contract. The experience of each plan is then related 
to the experience of the group as a whole, and then appropriate financial adjustments are made among 
the plans. Based on the experience of the Corpora tion on this contract, it is estimated that at D~ 
cember 31, 1966 a refund by t11e Corporation to the participating plans of approximately 15 ,063 "·1ll 
be required. 

2. Under the terms of the agreement between t he Corporation and the participating physicians, the C.or
poration may, after the expiration of a twelve month period, cancel any unpaid balances outstand.ng 
on approved claims. The Board of Directors has passed the necessary resolution to cancel all such 
unpaid amounts to December 31, 1965. CJ 
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